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SECTION „A‟ : READING (20 MARKS)

M. M. : 80

1. Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow : 1 X 8 = 8
Heavy rain in Madhya Pradesh, Rajasthan and Uttarakhand since Friday claimed 27 lives, even as rivers
continued to be in spate in Bihar. Fifteen deaths were reported in Madhya Pradesh since Friday evening as
the Met department predicted more showers and sounded heavy downpour alert for some districts on
Sunday. Three Indian Air Force aircraft dropped food packets and medicines and flooded areas of Rewa
district, Collector Rahul Jain said. Seven people, including a woman and four minors, were killed and three
others were injured when a house collapsed
in Rahatgarh area of Sagar district on Saturday. Two people, including an old woman, were also killed and
seven others were injured when a newly constructed building collapsed due to incessant rains at Maihar in
Satna district. Ajeep carrying two persons was swept away in the swollen Betwa river as it attempted to
cross a bridge in Raisen district. Three bodies were recovered from a nullah on Saturday in Chhattarpur
district. The victims were travelling in a car that was washed away off a bridge on the flooded nullah on
Friday. In Rajasthan, five people were killed when their house collapsed in Phool Baroda village in Baran
district due to incessant rains since Saturday morning that created a flood like ituation in several parts of the
state. Several people are feared stranded in Chabra, Chipabarode, Kawai, Harnavadashahaji areas as the
Parvan, Parwati, Ujjad and other rivers are overflowing after the rains.
Seven members of a family were killed when their hose was razed to the ground by huge boulders that rolled
down the hill following a cloudburst in Pauri district of Uttrakhand on Saturday. The Army was called in to
the flood affected areas of Saran district as senior officials also rushed to the spot. At least 24 people were
airlifted in Baran district and nearby areas. Several villages remained inundated after water entered
buildings, houses and a private power plant in Baran.
(a) How many lives have been lost in heavy rain?
(b) What happened in Satna district?
(c) Who was the collector of Rewa district?
(d) Why was a jeep swept away?
(e) In which district does Phool Baroda village lie?
(f) How many people died in Rahatgarh area?
(g) Which rivers are overflowing after rains?
(h) Who rescued the lives of people in Baran district?
Q.2. Read the following passage and answer the questions that follow.( 2*4+1*4=12)
One more Olympics has gone by. A total of 974 medals were won by 87 countries; 54 countries won at least
one Gold. The U.S flew home with the best medal tally of all time for that country with 121 medals.
Notwithstanding the individual brilliance and the face-saving medals of P.V.Sindhu and Sakshi Malik,
India's performance is the poorest among all big countries.
The discourse on this is an unhappy one: there has been a lot of handwringing, blame on the Sports Ministry
and sports administrators, complaints about lack of facilities, grumbles about corruption being the villain,
and so on.
India says the same things, once in four years, during and after every Olympics. It should instead look for
simple lessons, develop a strategy to win medals and execute it diligently. No, I don't believe that India
should be planning for the Olympics scheduled eight or twelve years from now. While long-term thinking is
good, any leader will tell you that it is too slow. We should aim to win a lot more medals in Tokyo in 2020.
But how?
The final medals tally by country tells all sorts of stories. The top 22 countries — those with a double —
digit medals tally with a minimum of three gold medals — took home a total of 702 medals, or 72 per cent

of all medals. The top ten suggests that only the established West (the U.S., Great Britain, Germany, France,
Italy and Australia) along with Russia, Japan and SJuth Korea will continue to dominate. The emergence of
China is explained as "you know the Chinese can dictate anything, so they are not comparable." It is often
implied that wealth and size are the reasons for the success of these countries. They have the facilities and
programmes in place. They are bound to win. So goes the argument and acceptance. This logic should be
probed further. Olympics medals are won by people between the ages of 15 to 29, with a few exceptions on
either side of this age band. I looked at the number of medal wins in relation to the population in the age
group 15 to 29 in each country, for which data is available. This was juxtaposed with medals won, to
calculate the numbers of medals won per lakh of population in this age group. The story changes
dramatically.
(a) What was the result of Olympics?
(b) How can India stand at the strong position in Olympics?
(c) How do the other countries dominate in Olympics?
(d) What are the short comings for the poor position in Olympics?
(e) Identify the word which means the same as 'a plan of action'(Para2)
(i) discourse
(ii) wringing
(iii) complain
(iv) strategy
(f) Identify the word which means the same as 'carry out'.(Para2)
(i) strategy
(ii) execute
(iii) grumbles
(iv) diligently
(g) Identify the word which means the same as 'suggested'.(Para3)
(ii) implied
(ii) established
(iii) dominate
(iv) explained
(h) Identify the word which means the same as
'investigated'.(Para4)
(i) exception
(ii) juxtaposed
(iii) calculate
(iv) probed
( SECTION 'B' : Writing and Grammar) :30 marks
Q.3 You visited an 'Old Home' with your friends . Using the hints given below together with your own
ideas, make a diary entry of what you saw and experienced there. (8 marks)
Hints: Old Home — People mostly above Sixty years- a residencePeaceful surroundings-Spacious- good
sanitation- regular medical check up- feeling of co-operation- means of creation-A home away from home
OR
"Aman's manners are a mirror in which he shows his portrait". The quote highlights the importance of good
manners in life. Write an article for school Magazine on 'Good Manners'. You may use the following hints
with your own ideas. ( 8 marks )
Hints: First step to success — need for good manners — makes life easy with politeness — creates goodwill
— use words like thank you, please, sorry — important words — well mannered people liked by all.
Q.4 Write a story in 150-200 words based on the clues given below: (10marks)
A boy was waiting for the bus on the bus stop. He saw an old man who
was just crossing the road.
Suddenly a car was coming towards him from the opposite side. Then he rushed to ...
OR
You are Poonam. You wanted to write a story but could not go beyond a line or two. Taking help from the
hints given below complete the story and supply a suitable title and moral to it. Mr. Vijay was a wealthy
businessman. One day he was alone sitting at his dining table when.......
Hints: entry of thief---Mr.Vijay thanked---to give company---------in the evening----enjoyed food and drink---------gave a purse full of silver and gold coins---------fortune changed---Vijay became poor---living alone
---no food and drinks---a man emerged---recognised---the old thief ----a bag full of money
Q.5. Read the sentence given below and fill in the blanks by choosing the most appropriate options from the
ones that follow: (1*4=4 marks)
He was (a)________at the news (b)_______the success of(c)______poor candidate (d)______ got the
highest votes in Bihar election.
(a) (i) surprising
(ii) surprise
(iii) surprised
(iv) having surprised
(b) (i) of
(ii) for
(iii) to
(iv) by

(c) (i) a
(ii) an
(iii) the
(iv) both
(d) (i) which
(ii) whose
(iii) whom
(iv) who
Q.6 The following passage has not been edited. There is one error in each line against which a blank has
been given. Write the incorrect word and the correction in your answer sheet against the correct blank
number as given in the example. Remember to underline the word that you have supplied. (1*4=4 marks)
Incorrect word
Correction
Research is an detailed study of a
eg.
An
a
subject undertaking on a systematic
(a) ________
_______
basis in order to increase a stock of
(b) ________
_______
knowledge, including knowledge for man,
(c) ________
_______
culture and society, that the use of this stock
( d ) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _______
of knowledge to devise new applications.
Q.7 Rearrange the jumbled words and phrases into meaningful sentences.(1*4=4)
(a) in/the cactus/very hot,/grows/dry places/and
(b) Do not/leaves/have/they/but/spiny needles.
(c) Flowers/are/and/bloom/some of them/Cactus/at night/big,
(d) Absorb/from fog/water/in the air/Cacti can/in the desert
SECTION 'C'(Literature /Textbooks:30 Marks)
Q.8. Read the passage given below and answer the questions that follow:(1*4=4)
Margie went into the schoolroom. It was right next to her bedroom, and the mechanical teacher was on and
waiting for her. It was always on at the same time every day except Saturday and Sunday, because her
mother said little girls learned better if they learned at regular hours.
(a) Where was Margie's schoolroom?
(b) Who was waiting for Margie?
(c) What did Margie's mother say? (d) Which days of the week Margie had no school?
OR
Then the matter
Of scorching and choking
In sun and air,
Browning, hardening'
Twisting, withering,
And then it is done.
(a) Name the poem and the poet.
(b) How is the tree uprooted?
(c) What does 'it is done' refer to here?
(d) Find out the word from the passage which means 'causing to
become dry & discoloured'.
Q.9. Answer the following questions in 30-40 words each. (2*5=10 marks)
(a) What message does Evelyn Glennie leave for the people about music?
(b) Why did the poet not take the first road?
(c) How did Santosh begin to climb mountains?
(d) Why did the child lose interest in the things that he wanted earlier?
(e) How did Olga treat Lushkoff in the beginning?
Q.10 "Kezia's efforts to please her father resulted in displeasing him very much." How did this happen? (8
marks)
OR
How did Bruno become an integral part of the narrator's family?
Q.11. How did the prince and the swallow help the poor? (8 marks)
OR
Justify the title 'The Last Leaf'.
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General Instructions:
1. All questions are compulsory.
2. The question paper consists of 30 questions divided into four sections A, B, C and D.
3. Section-A comprises of 6 questions of 1 mark each. Section- B 6 questions of 2 marks each, Section- C
10questions of 3 marks each and Section-D 8 questions of 4 marks each.
SECTION-A
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

6x1 = 6 marks

Find the value of 600 +√64.
Write the coefficient of y in the expression (3- y) 2.
Find the ratio of surface area and volume of the sphere of unit radius.
Find the co-ordinate where the equation 2x+3y=6 intersects x axis.
In ∆𝐴𝐵𝐶,if AB=AC, < 𝐵=50o, then find the< 𝐴.
Find the point whose abscissa is 5 and lies on x-axis.

SECTION- B
6x2=12marks
2
7. Find the value of K, if y+3 is a factor of 3y +ky+6.
8. (i) How many lines can pass through a given point?
(ii) In how many points can two distinct lines at the most intersect?
9. In∆𝐴𝐵𝐶, < 𝐴+< 𝐵 =110o, < 𝐶+< 𝐴 =135o. Find< 𝐴.
10. Find the length of a chord which is at a distance of 12cm from the Centre of a circle of radius
13cm.
11. Find the length of a largest rod that can be placed in a room of dimension 12mX9mX8m.
12. In a single throw of two dice, what is the probability of getting a sum of 9?
SECTION-C
10X3 =30marks
x+1
x-2
1+x
13. If 3 = 9 , find the value of 2
14. By actual division, find the quotient and remainder when 3x4-4x3-3x-1 is divided by x+1.
15. Factorise: 5√5x2 + 30x + 8√5 by splitting the middle term.
16. Write linear equation 3x+2y=18 in the form of ax+by+c =0. Also write the value of a, b and c.
Are (4,3) and (1,2) solutions of this equation?
17. In the following figure for what value of x will the lines l and m be parallel to each other?
t
(7x-20) o
l
o
(7x+20)
m

18. Prove that parallelograms on the same base and between the same parallel are equal in area.
19. ABCD is a cyclic quadrilateral in which AB||CD. If < 𝐵=65o, then find other angles
20. The sides of a triangular field are 41m, 40m and 9m. Find the number of rose beds that can be
prepared in the field, if each bed on an average needs 900cm2 space.
21. Plot the points P(2,0), Q(5,0) and S(2,3). Find the coordinates of the point R such that PQRS is a
square.
22. CSA of a cone is 308cm2 and its slant height is 14cm. Find (i) radius of the cone (ii) TSA of the
cone.

SECTION-D
4

8x4 =32marks

1

23. If x= 2+√3, find the value of x + 𝑥 4
24. The ratio of girls and boys in a class is 1:3. Set up an equation in two variables. Also represent it
graphically.
25. ABCD is a square, X and Y are points on sides AD and BC respectively such that AY= Bx.
Prove that BY =AX and < 𝐵𝐴𝑌 =< 𝐴𝐵𝑋.
26. ABCD is a trapezium. E and F are respectively the mid-points of the non-parallel sides AD and
1

BC. Prove that EF||AB and EF = 2(AB+CD)
27. Construct a triangle ABC in which BC =8cm, < 𝐵 = 45o and AB-AC= 3.5cm. Write steps of
construction.
28. A cylindrical tube opened at both the ends is made of iron sheet which is 2cm thick. If the outer
diameter is 16cm and its length is 100cm, find how many cubic centimeters of iron has been used in
making the tube. (𝜋 =

22
7

)

29. The mean of the following distribution is 50
x
10
30
y
17
5a+3

50
32

70
7a-11

90
19

Find the value of a and hence the frequencies of 30 and 70.
30. Cards with numbers 1, 2, 3, ----, 100 are placed in a box and mixed thoroughly. One card is
drawn. What is the probability that card drawn is
(i) a prime number less than 30?
(ii) a multiple of 5 and 7?
(iii) a multiple of 5 or 7?
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SECTION-A
(PHYSICS)
Q.1. Two boys A and B do the same work in 5 minutes and 6 minutes respectively. Which of the two have
more power and why?
(2)
2
Q.2. A man of mass 50kg jumps from a height of 0.5m. If g=10m/s , what will be his energy at the highest
point.
(2)
Q.3. Waves of frequency 150 Hz are produced in a string. Find the
(3)
25 cm
6 cm

(a) Wave length (b) amplitude (c) Velocity of the waves in S.I unit.
Q.4. Establish the formula S=ut + ½ at2 graphically.
(3)
Q.5. (a) Differentiate between Universal gravitation Constant „G‟ and acceleration due to gravity „g‟.
(b) Is the force of gravity stronger on a piece of iron than on a piece of wood if both have the same
mass?
(3)
Q.6. Define Newton‟s Second Law of motion. Find formula of force from it and S.I. unit of force.
A force is applied on an object of mass 5kg for 2 second. If Velocity of object changes from 5m/s to 10m/s
find the force applied.
(5)
Q.7. (a) Define Universal law of gravitation and find the formula of force from it. What is G and its S.I.
Unit.
(b) Write any two differences between mass and weight of an object.
(5)
(CHEMISTRY)
Q.1. Carbon- di-oxide gas upon compression & cooling directly becomes a solid. Name the phenomenon.
Why naphthalene balls disappear with time?
(3)
OR
How does evaporation cause cooling? Enlist the factors which affect the rate of evaporation.
Q.2. What will happen when(3)
(a) Milk is churned at high speed.
(b) Small amount of blue ink is heated over a water bath.
(c) Liquefied air is heated in distillation flask fitted with fractionating column.
Q.3. Explain the conclusions of Rutherford scattering experiment.
(3)
Q.4. (a) what do you mean by Polyatomic ion? Give two examples.
(5)
(b) Explain Law of Constant proportion.
(c) Convert 12g of oxygen gas into moles.
Q.5. (a) Explain how Bohr‟s Model explained the Stability of atom.
(5)
(b) What Thomson proposed about the structure of atom? Why it is called a “Water Melon Model”?
OR

(a) An element has 11 protons & 12 neutrons. What will be the mass number of the element? What will
be its valency? Also predict based on valency, whether the element is a metal or non-metal?
(b) Write one application of following radioisotopes.
(i)
U-235
(ii) Co-60
(BIOLOGY)
Q.1. What decides rainfall pattern in any region?
Q.2. For which desirable agronomic trait varietal improvement is done in fodder crops?
Q.3. What are the advantages of crop rotation?
Q.4. Draw labeled diagram of different types of Muscles.
Q.5. (a) Bryophytes are called “amphibians of plant kingdom.” Why?
(b) Write two differences between monocots & dicots.
OR
(i)
Warm blooded & cold blooded animals.
(ii)
Poriferan animals & coelenterata.
(iii)
Bony fishes & cartilaginous fishes.
Q.6. (i) what will be the Symptoms if Brain & Lungs are infected by Pathogen.
(ii) Explain how antibiotics work against bacterial infection.
Q.7. Draw Carbon cycle.
Q.8. (i) Explain what will happen
(a) A de-shelled egg is kept in dilute sugar solution overnight.
(b) an injury occurs inside a cell.
(c) To the chromatin material of a cell when it divides.
(ii) Why plastids & mitochondria are called semi-autonomous cell organelles? Also state one similarity
between the two, other than being semi-autonomous.
Q.9. (i) what do you mean by simple permanent tissues?
(ii) What are the functions of Xylem parenchyma?
(iii) In desert plants, epidermis has thick waxy coating. What is its advantage?
OR
(i)
Identify the animal tissue(a) Whose Matrix is made up of sugar & proteins.
(b) Which occur in layers in skin.
(c) Cells of tissue are filled with fat globules.
(d) Tissue which connects bone to muscle.
(e) Tissue which fills space inside the organ.

(1)
(1)
(2)
(3)
(3)

(3)
(3)
(5)

(5)

SECTION-B
Q.1. Ryan while verifying the laws of reflection of sound measures the angle between incident sound wave
and reflected sound wave to be 130o. What is the angle of incident
(2)
Q.2. If two balls made of iron and aluminium of equal volume are immersed in a liquid, which will
experience more upthrust? Justify your answer.
(2)
Q.3. Out of Copper Sulphate Solution and Soap solution which will show tyndall effect & why.
(2)
Q.4. Enlist the observations which will be noticed when copper sulphate crystals are heated in a test tube.
(2)
Q.5. What are the identifying features of parenchyma and collenchyma? ( Any one for each)
(2)
Q.6. Write the steps for preparing temporary mount of onion peel.
(2)
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ू ाांक - 80

1.ननम्ननिनखत ाऄपठित गद्यांश को ध्ययनपूर्वक पढ़कर ददए गए प्रश्नों के ाईत्तर निनखएसुबुद्ध र्क्तय ाऄपयर जनसमूह कय मन मोह िेतय है, नमत्रों के बीच सम्मयन और प्रेम कय कें द्र-नबन्दु बन जयतय है। बोिने
कय नर्र्ेक, बोिने की किय और पटुतय व्यनक्त की शोभय है, ाईसकय ाअकर्वण है, जो िोग ाऄपनी बयत को रयाइ कय पहयड़
बनयकर ाईपनथथत करते हैं, र्े एक और जहयाँ सुनने र्यिे के धैयव की परीक्षय नियय करते हैं, र्हीं ाऄपनय और दूसरे कय समय भी
ाऄकयरण नष्ट दकयय करते हैं। नर्र्य से हटकर बोिने र्यिों से, ाऄपनी बयत को ाऄकयरण खींचते चिे जयने र्यिों से तथय ऐसे
मुहयर्रों और कहयर्तों कय प्रयोग करने र्यिों से जो ाईस प्रसांग में िीक ही न बैि रहे हों, िोग ाउब जयते हैं। र्यणी कय
ाऄनुशयसन, र्यणी कय सांयम और सांतुिन तथय र्यणी की नमियस ऐसी शनक्त है जो हर कठिन नथथनत में हमयरे ाऄनुकूि ही
रहती है, जो मरने के पश्चयत भी िोगों की थमृनतयों में हमें ाऄमर बनयए रहती है। हयाँ, बहुत कम बोिनय यय सदैर् चुप
िगयकर बैिे रहनय भी बुरय है। यह हमयरी प्रनतभय और तेज को कुां द कर देतय है। ाऄतएर् कम बोिो, सयथवक और नहतकर
बोिो। यही र्यणी कय तप है।
1) व्यनक्त की शोभय और ाअकर्वण दकसे बतययय गयय है?

2

2) कै से व्यनक्तयों से िोग ाउब जयते हैं?

2

3) र्यणी कय तप दकसे कहय गयय है?
4) बहुत कम बोिनय भी ाऄच्छय क्यों नहीं है?

2
1

5) ाऄनुशयसन में से ाईपसगव और मूि शब्द ाऄिग कीनजए।

1

2.ननम्ननिनखत ाऄपठित पद्यांश को ध्ययनपूर्वक पढ़कर ददए गए प्रश्नों के ाईत्तर निनखएर्ह पयर्स कय प्रथम ददर्स जब,
पहिी बूाँद धरय पर ाअाइ।
ाऄांकुर फू ट पड़य धरती से,
नर्-जीर्न की िे ाऄाँगड़याइ।
धरती के सूखे ाऄधरों पर,
नगरी बूाँद ाऄमृत-सी ाअकर।
र्सुांधरय की रोमयर्िी-सी,
हरी दूब पुिकी-मुसकयाइ।
पहिी र्ूाँद धरय पर ाअाइ।
ाअसमयन में ाईड़तय सयगर,
िगय नबजनियों के थर्र्णणम पर।
बजय नगयड़े जगय रहे हैं,
बयदि धरती की तरूणयाइ।
पहिी बूाँद धरय पर ाअाइ।
1. कयव्ययांश में दकस ाऊतु कय र्णवन है?

1

2. र्र्यव की पहिी बूाँद की बीज पर क्यय प्रनतदियय हुाइ?

2

3. र्र्यव की बूाँदों कय धरती पर क्यय प्रभयर् पड़य?

2

4. र्यदि क्यय कर रहे हैं?

1

5. नगरी बूाँद ाऄमृत-सी ाअकर में कौन सय ाऄिांकयर है?

1

खांड-ख
3. ननदेशयनुसयर ाईत्तर दीनजए-

4

क. ाऄभ्ययगत शब्द में प्रयुक्त ाईपसगव एर्ां मूि शब्द निनखए।
ख. प्रनत ाईपसगव से दो शब्द बनयाआए।
ग. भयग्यर्यन शब्द में प्रयुक्त प्रत्यय र् मूि शब्द निनखए।
घ. त्र् प्रत्यय से दो शब्द बनयाआए।
4. ननम्ननिनखत समथत पदों कय नर्ग्रह कर समयस कय भेद निनखए।
क. यथयशीघ्र

ख. गगनचुांबी

3

ग. कमिनयन

5. ाऄथव के ाअधयर पर ननम्ननिनखत र्यक्यों को पहचयन कर ाईनके भेद निनखए
-

2

क. रयधय गयती तो पयटी जम जयती।
ख. ाअप ाअते तो ाआतनी मुसीबत न ाअती।
ननम्ननिनखत र्यक्यों को ननदेशयनुसयर बदनिए-

2

क. मयतयजी घर पर है। (ननर्ेधयथवक)
ख. मैं कि ाअगरय जयाउाँ। ( सांभयर्नयनयथवक र्यक्य)
6. ननम्ननिनखत पद्यांशों में प्रयुक्त ाऄिांकयरों को पहचयनकर ाईनके नयम निनखए-4
क. नसर फट गयय ाईसकय र्हीं मयनों ाऄरूण रां ग कय घोड़य।
ख. गोि हैं खूब मगर, ाअप नतरछे नजर ाअते हैं ज़रय।
ाअप पहने हुए हैं कु ि ाअकयश।
ग. सोहत ओढ़े पीत पट, श्ययम ,सिौने गयत।
मनहु नीि मनण शैि पर ाअतप परयौ प्रभयत।
घ. हनुमयन की पूाँछ में िग न पयाइ ाअग।
नसगरी िांकय जठर गाइ गये ननसयचर भयग।
खांड-ग
प्र.7 ननम्ननिनखत गद्यांश को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के ाईत्तर दीनजएाःर्ही प्रोफे सर मनमोहन र्मयव ाअगे चिकर जम्मू यूननर्र्णसटी के र्याआस चयांसिर रहे, गोरखपुर यूननर्र्णसटी के
भी रहे। कहने कय तयत्पयव यह है दक मेरे छोटे भयाइ कय नयम र्ही चिय जो तयाइ सयनहबय ने ददयय। ाईनके यहयाँ भी हहदी चिती
थी, ाईदूव भी चिती थी। यों, ाऄपने घर में र्े ाऄर्धी बोिते थे। र्यतयर्रण ऐसय थय ाईस समय दक हम िोग बहुत ननकट थे।
ाअज की नथथनत देखकर िगतय है, जैसे र्ह सपनय ही थय। ाअज र्ह सपनय खो गयय।
1. मनमोहन र्मयव और िेनखकय कय क्यय सांबांध थय? ाईनकय नयम दकसने रखय थय? 2
2. तयाइ सयनहबय कय पठरचय दीनजए।

2

3. तयाइ सयनहबय के घर कौन-सी भयर्य बोिी जयती है?

1

प्र.8 ननम्ननिनखत प्रश्नों के ाईत्तर दीनजए

2

क. मैंनय जड़ पदयथव मकयन को क्यों बचयनय ?
ख. िॉरें स कौन थय? ाईनकी मृत्यु के बयद ाईनकी पत्नी से िोगों ने क्यय कहय?
ग. िेखक के ाऄनुसयर मुांशी प्रेमचांद कय थर्भयर् कै सय थय?
घ. गुरूदेर् ने शयांनतननके तन छोड़कर कहीं ओर रहने कय मन क्यों बनययय?

x4=8

प्र.9 ननम्ननिनखत पद्यांश को पढ़कर पूछे गए प्रश्नों के ाईत्तर दीनजएपेड़ झुक झयाँकने िगे गरदन ाईचकयए
ाअाँधी चिी, धूि भयगी घयघरय ाईियए,
बयाँकी नचतर्न ाईिय, नदी ठििकी, घूाँघट करके ।
मेघ ाअए बड़े बन-िन के साँर्र के ।
1. पेड़ों में क्यय पठरर्तवन हुाअ है?

2

2. पेड़ झुककर क्यय देखने िगे?

2

3. नदी को कनर् ने कै से नचनत्रत दकयय है?

1

प्र.10 ननम्ननिनखत प्रश्नों के ाईत्तर सांक्षेप में दीनजए।

2

x4=8

क. कनर् के ब्रज के र्न, बयग और तयियब को ननहयरने के पीछे क्यय कयरण है?
ख. हथकनड़यों को गहनय क्यों कहय गयय है?
ग. कनर् के ाऄनुसयर ाअज हर ददशय दनक्षण ददशय क्यों हो गाइ है?
घ. ाआस सांसयर में सच्चय सांत कौन कहियतय है?
प्र.11 िेनखकय की नयनी की ाअज़यदी के ाअांदोिन में दकस प्रकयर की भयगीदयरी रही
?

4

ाऄथर्य
रीढ़ की हड्डी शीर्वक की सयथवकतय थपष्ट कीनजए।
प्र.12. ननम्ननिनखत में से दकसी एक नर्र्य पर ददए गए सांकेत नबन्दुओं के ाअधयर पर 200-250 शब्दों में ननबांध निनखए10
क. कम््यूटर कय सांसयराः- जीर्न में ाअर्श्यकतय, हम पर प्रभयर्, ाईपयोनगतय र् ाऄनुपयोनगतय, ाईपसांहयर
ख. नर्द्यथी और ाऄनुशयसनाः- ाऄथव, नर्द्यथी जीर्न में ाईपयोनगतय, ाऄनुशयसनहीनतय के कयरण, रोकने के ाईपयय, ाईपसांहयर
ग. जीर्न में खेिों कय महत्त्र्ाः- खेिों कय महत्त्र्, खेि और चठरत्र, खेि-भयर्नय कय नर्कयस, रयष्ट्र-ननमयवण में खेिों की
महत्त्तय, प्रोन्ननत के ाईपयय, ाईपसांहयर
प्र.13. ाऄध्यक्ष पठरर्हन ननगम की ाऄपने गयाँर् तक बस सुनर्धय ाईपिब्ध करयने के निए प्रयथवनय पत्र निनखए।
5
ाऄथर्य
ाऄपनी कक्षय में प्रथम ाअने की शुभ सूचनय ाऄपने मयमय जी को पत्र द्वयरय दीनजए।
प्र.14 फि नर्िे तय और ग्रयहक के बीच हुए सांर्यद निनखए।

5

ाऄथर्य
डॉक्टर और मरीज के बीच होने र्यिय र्यतयवियप सांर्यद िेखन मेंनिनखए।

----------------------------------

